Sent: Wednesday, October 12, 2016 2:21 PM
To: Bickner, Betty Ann (ECY) <BBIC461@ECY.WA.GOV>;
earthchild_marie@yahoo.com; Maxwell Smarter <beemrmax2002@yahoo.com>
Cc: Wayne.drafft@ecy.wa.gov
Subject: Davenport WA meeting 10/11/2016
Hello.
First, I would like to apologize for being late to last nite's meeting. I do not use the
telephone because I am nearly deaf, nor do I read newspapers. It was just happenstance
that I heard of the meeting!
I was not informed by you of the meeting or of the time, even tho several weeks ago at
Roseman's, I signed a list that someone said would get me notified of any further
developments.
I live in Mill Canyon and am a member of the Board of Directors of the Mill Canyon
Benevolent Society, which owns the land used by Tolstoy Farms, which as you know,
raises and sells Organic Food.
I, too, get my drinking water from Morton Alexander's spring.
Betty Ann, I mentioned that the Cadmium/Zinc ratio of the sewage sludge is important to
us because it basically lets you know how toxic this stuff is. I think that the public at least
has the right to that much information. As Morton and Max pointed out last night, there
are other concerns also: Pathogens, chemicals, etc....All of which have been thoroughly
researched for years. You should not be relying on Firemountain to do your research for
you!
I am asking that each load of ''biosolids'' which is dumped ANYWHERE the state of
Washington, before leaving the pickup site, be tested for the Cadmium/Zinc ratio of said
load. For your education, please see the following website:
www.arltma.com/articles/CadmiumToxDox.htm You may need to click on ''minerals'' at
this link to read the article, however.
I want the Ecology department to publish the ratio on its website every week, and I want
this information provided by email to each landowner surrounding said dump site
whenever a load is dumped.
I shall print this email and the attached reference, and snail-mail them to the Ecology
department in Spokane as a public comment which I expect to be considered ASAP.
Sincerely Yours,
Earthchild Marie Brito Earthchild_Marie@yahoo.com
P0 Box 633
Reardan WA 99029

